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.;Le, (V,) He (a man) had little, scanty, o

thin, hair upon the aides of his face, or oj
Ahis chel: .( [which indicates that it is lik4
S .:]) or had no hair upon his body, (1, TA,:

but only upon his head and beard. (TA.) m
6ee also 4.

4. . ;. (v,) or h , (i.) 8h
(a camel) cast her fwetus (?, ]) before it haa
hair growing upon it; ($;) without any hair

upon it: (]:) [like a;I] and A t 
(I,) aor. i, (TA,) ahe brought it forth in an
imperfect state. (s.) _- I1 [perhaps a mis*
talke for jIJ Hec became poor, needy, or
indigent; like J,.ll. [TA, art. WJ,.]

5. J^i. It (an arrow) rao, or became, without
feathes upon it. (Ii.) - It [a thing] waa, or
became, made, or rendered, amooth; syn. 3
(ggh, A.)

8. J li e seizeld it, took it hastily, or
snatched it unanares,; ($gh, 1} ;) like ^J.
(TA.)

l- [gypnsum]: see , -. - The ahoulder.
blade; 8yn. j : (TA, art. ai:) or the hum~ u,

or upper bone, of the arm; syn. i a. (T, ibid.3
of a camel. (ISh, ibid.)

L&C The feetus of a camel having aa yet no
hair grown upon it: (,:) or that J camt
prematurely; as also hih . (eg, TA, in art.

-_ Also, A lamb or hid: or one ju
born. (TA.) See also what next follows.

aLir A man havina little, or scanty, or thin,
hair upon the ide of hi. face, or of hi cheeks;
like l'yl: (S:) or having no hair upon hi
body, (Lth, ,) except tlhe head and beard.
(Lth.) - An arrow of vaich the feathers havet
faUen of; like i,if: (S :) or an arrow having
nofeathfers upon it; as alsot Lelt . (4,)

Lb.. [like mae ] A she-camel casting her

fo.tu. without any hair upon it: pl. h itj,
(15, TA,) with gS. (TA.)

I;p5. [like j.b1 ] A she-camel that
casts her fetus without any hair upon it.

[ &, &c.

See Supplement.]

L.

1. t;, aor. :, (S, .1,) inf. n. , , (S,) He
soaked a hide in tanningw-liquid, or ooze. (8, ].)

.L . lie conformed with him in what he did.
(TA.)

4. A hide in the first stage of tanning:

(AZ, 9, ] :) it is next called j1l; and then

1.b.: (AZ, S:) or a hid as long as it remain in
the tanning-liquid. (TA.) .A place here hides

r are tanned. (As, Ks, S, .) Also, accord
f to some, Tan, or that rith which one tans
c(TA.) This word is not to be pronounce4

) without D, because aL signifies " death." (M F.

;1. A black land: (K:) also without 
(TA.)

See Supplement.]

j, as described in art. (q. v.)
seems to be the engine called by the Romanm
Onager: see Kitto's Pict. Bible,ii. 499: bu
w as probably applied also to the balista.]

e0

, 1. 4. -, aor. and:, inf. n. .e Ie lent him
a she-camel, and a sheep or goat; (L;) that /
might have te miUl thereof, and return tlu
animnal after a certain period: this is the
original signification: (L:) or he lent to him a
she-camel, assigning to him her soft hair (i.
and milk and offtspring: (Lh, L, K:) and in
like manner, he lent him a piece of land, that he
might cultivate it and have the produce thereof:
(L:) he lent him money or the like, to be repaid.
(A, TA.) _- , aor. -and , (S, ,) inf. n.

tt , (?,) iHe gave him a thing: (S, 15:) he
gave him a thing as a free gift. (A, TA.) -

Ol,JI V. j!P*l 31 Thre woman imparts
somewhat of her beauty to the mirror: or directs
her face tonwards the mirror. And in like
manner, accord. to some, you say, when you
direct anythling (d ) towards anothler

thing, U % . (L.)

3. am.A, inf.n. a_i0, IHe aided him, or
assisted him, reciprocally, nith a gift. (A.) 

;, inf .n ;CL and i;, She (a
camel) yielded plenty of milk in the winter,
after the milk of the other camels had passed
away. (L.) t It (the eye) shed tears con-
tinuously. (1.)

4. W.;_1 She (a camel) was near to bringing
forth. (S, K1.) Sh says, I know not ;-1 
in this sense: but Az says that it is correct,
and that the objection of Sh does not invalidate
it. (TA.)

6. Jlt i I1 fed others with the pro-
perty. So in the trad. of Umm-Zar%, Ij5

t;-LU And I eat, and then feed others.

(1, TA.)

8. .Ie took or received, a gifl. (15j.

'SL f l iHe was supplied with property, or
wealth, by God. (X.)

10. H10. e asked, dlesired, or sought,

a loan, or.gift, ( ,) (f inim; i. e., asked,

desired, or sought aid, or assistance, from him;

syn. Z.-:-I; (S;) or asked, 'c., a ,ift fro,,
himn,. (.I.)

.a. .A loan, or lending, of a se-camel or
sheep or goat, that the person to lwhom the 'louns
is granted may milk lhr for a certain period andl
then restore her to the lender: (A'Obeyd:) [and

in like manner,] V* a gift (a>) of milk;
as a sle-canmel or sheep or goat that is given to
another that he may milk her and afterwards

restore lher to the lender: ( :) or "e signifies

ta ewe or a she-goat or a sse-camel, which her
owner lends to a man that he may drink her milk
and restore her when her milk ceases to JfoWc:
(Msb :) or both words signify a she-camel or sheep
or goat n,hose milk is given to another: (A :) or
a she-camel of whiich the soft hair (.;) and milk

e and offspring are conceded by tihe owner to an-
otler: (K.:) or li* 4 signifies a she-camel or

sl/eep or goat that is lent for the sake of her m;ilk
[.c.]; and ;,~., the profit wvich tlhe lender
tl/ereof bestows upon the borrower. (Lh, L.) The

e Arabs have four words which they use in the

place of ,Lc, viz. ' ., a, W1, and jLl.

(A'Obeyd, S.) _- ,. a..... lil.l ch sheep or
goats; (L ;) [apip. meaning, that are lent to ,,
person]. - Also "a' A loan of land, and ot

s money. (L.) - Also, A gift, or thin gicen;

(, L, 1 ;) as also iaw..: (TA:) afree ift:

(A'Obeyd, L:) pl. .; (A;) and pl. of a' ,

. (TA.)

C.: see -0.

1.~l 4An arrow (of those used mn the gamec
called SJj, S) wilich iua no lot, or portion, S,

1K,) unless the person to whom it pertains be given
something: (S:) it is the third of the arrows to

vwhich the term ,JU is applied, which have no
notches, and to tvhich is assigned no portion and
nofine; these being only added to give additional
weight to the collection of arrows from fear ot
occasioning suspicion [of foul play]: it is one ot
four arrows to each of which is assigned no por-

tion and no fine; the first is called . JIl; the
next, ,ia./1; the next, .. l; and the last,
· ;

C-1 OJ1: (Lh :) accord. to some, (TA,) an arrowk
that is borrowed because it i rearded asfortunate:
(K, TA:) or an arrow awhich has a portion as-

signed to it. (S.) _ ,g . 4 ;S

t I was, among my companions, like the arronw
called .JI, on tihe day of the battle of Bedr;
i.e., by reason of my youth, I was like the arrow
that neither gains nor loses. (L, from a trad.)
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away. 

(L.) .�- t It (the eye) shed tears con- 1 which the term Uk is applied, which have no

i 

tinuoudy. (194 1notches, and to tvhich is assigtied no portion apiti 1
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